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PLANNINO COMMITTEE—Shown above are members of the planning committee for the
Summer School of Religious Education to be held at St. Augustine's College. From left to right,
standing: Dr. P. R. Robinson, Dean of the Conference; the Rev. S. Russell Wilson. Dr. John C
Davis, the Rev. Cornelius Tarplee, Dr. James A Royer, President of Saint Augustine's College;
The Rev. Joseph N. Green, Mr J M. Holloway. The Rev. W. F. O'Neal. Seated: from left to right

Dr. Tollte L. Caution, Director of the Conference. National Council of the Prostestant Episcopal

i Chinch; The Rev. Richard I Hicks Mrs. Lulu H. Robinson. Mrs. Sterleita G. Caldwell and the
Rev. Arthur Calloway. The conference will be held from June 11*15

BV .'ALLY SHAW'
DEAR. SALLY: I was a widen- !

with two children, a boy of !1 and
a gnd of 10, when 1 ma >¦ ft my -
present bn band a year ago. My
present husband i; a fine mar. -vrv ;
devoted to me and to the children, i
end they are vo y f.md of hit".

But, because they loved their own
! fattier o much, they refuse to call
their stepfather '“Dad" or “Daddy",

because they feel this is an endear*
i iha term they should reserve for
| their o\ n father. As a result, they
i have been calling him by his first
' runic. I don't feel right about this.

?
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DEAR SALLY
and I'm sure he doesn't like it eith-
er, because it. makes him feel like
an outsider, when in reality he is

performing all the functions of a
real father to them. Do you have
any suggestions on how this can be
handled? MARGIE

DEAR MARGIE: Have a lit-

tle heart-to-heart talk with the
children, and tell them just
what you have told me. Tell

them it's all right to reserve the
names, "Dad' or “Daddy", in
memory of their real father,
but why not call their stepfa-
ther “Pop?'’ It will make him
happier more a part ol the
family, which he surely is.

DEAR SALLY: How can I pro-
pose to this wonderful girl of mine?

1 m such an awkward, bumbling
guy !'ve thought of the old medi-
eval way of falling onto my knees,
ring in hand, and reciting some
piece of romantic poetry. And I've
thought of whispering the words
into her ear while were watching
a love story on the screen, or may-
be while we’re dancing to some sen-
timental lyric. But then I get cold
feet, and just can’t put any of these
ideas into action. 1 love her very
much . so how can 1 propose to
her? IRISH

DEAR IRISH: Why don I you
just turn on some soil music,

and then speak these seven
simple words: T love you.
Will sou marry me

"

This is an
old tried and true approach
that has been working for ages,
and in many languages . . . and
I'm surf *t. will work for you.
Good luck.

DEAR SALLY: I have a close
friend who has a very irritating ha-
bit. Whenever 1 wear something
new that she likes, she'll say, "Id
love to have that, when you're
through with u." And she keeps
hammering at me until I finally do
promise to give it to her. It's be-
come so that 1 get overly conscien-
tious about it. and find myself giv-

ing her the articles tong before I
am really through with them It
isn't as though she were poor, be-
cause she really has more money
than I do and could afford to buy
better clothes than ! I suppose she's
just being provident, but I'm feel-
ing very much like a philanthropic
patsy How can ! handle this sit-
uation'.’ EASY MARK

DEAR EASY MARK: Easy.
Henceforth, when she begins a
campaign for one of your ar-
ticles of clothing, simply come
hack with. "This I'll NEVER be
through with. I intend to wear
it until it falls apart.” Then, of
course, stick with it,

DEAR SALLY: My neighbor ask-
ed me if 1 knew- that my husband
was driving a 22-year-old redhead
to work every morning This girl
lives on the street as we do,
and they work for the same compa-

R. E. Quinn Furniture Co.
108 E. MARTIN ST. Your Capital City Tel' TE 3-4471

Vets’ Corner
Here are authoritative an-

swers by the Veterans Admini-
stration to questions from
former servicemen ants their
families:
Q Members of the armed for-

ces on active duty may be pro-
tected from lapse of commercial
insurance policies by the VA under
terms of the Soldiers and Sailors
Civil Relief Act. Just what does it
mean?

A- Once your commercial
insurance policy is protected by
the VA under these terms, it
will not lapse or terminate for

nonpayment of premiums while

you are on active duty and for
fwo years site ¦ your discharge,
unless you request withdrawal
of the protective provisions, if
you do not pay the premiums
and interest to your insurance
company during the protective
pei iod. the amount due will be
treated by the VA as a laon. If
the cash surrender value of
your policy at the end of the

protective period is less than

the amount guaranteed, the po-

licy will terminate aim the
government will pay your in-
surance company the difference.
Any sum paid the company by
the VA will become your debt
to the United States.

Q - T an l a World War II veter-
an Since 1 designated the benefi-
ciary for my GI insurance, 1 have
married and have two sons. How
can T change my beneficiary and
perhaps the option for payment to
my beneficiary?

A— Write your VA Regional
Office for form 9-336. “Change
of Beneficiary and Election of
Optional Settlement." Kill out
the form and mail if to the in-
surance office to which you pay
your GI insurance premiums.

Q Will the VA guaranty a bu-
siness loan where a veteran may

purchase a boat to use in business,

either fishing or the transportation
of sightseeing tourists?

A— Yes, if the veteran ran
negotiate a lo»n to buy a boat
as a business venture the VA
is authorised to guaranty the
lender against loss up to 50 per-
cent of the loan with a maxi-
mum guaranty of 52,000 on non-
real estate loans.

ny. 1 fold my neighbor that 1 knew
about it, and she said the wool was
being pulled over my eyes and that
my husband, like all men in their
40 s, is easy prey for the young
chicks So I \isit.ed the girl's home
one evening and, in front of her
parents, toid her she must find oth-
er transportation.. They became ve-
ry angry and told me to leave. Then
when I told my husband how rude
they had been, he bletv hts top.
said I bad humili&ted him. and
that, 1 was way off the beam Do
you flunk -it.'.- wrong for a woman
to do all she can to protect her
home ARO USED

DE AR AROUSED: You should
have discussed 'his sensible
only w ith vour husband not
with the girl and her family.
Vwir gossipy neighbor will no
doubt be delighted if she learns
that she succeeded in goading
you into being so assinine. I do
hope —for the sake of your bus
band (and yourself) you'll
write a. note of apology to the

I girl.
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Policemen Harrass Pickets;
Condone Mob Violence

RICHMOND, Ky.— “The action
of local police in fraternizing with
segregationist bystanders and fail-
ing to even reprimand those who
violated our pickets’ rights, tended
to promote violence."

So charged Beatrice Huguely.
chairman of Richmond CORE af-
ter Gerald Cunningham was beaten
to the ground and Ronald Berry,
a teen-ager was struck while pic-
keting Collin's drugstore. Police
made no attempt to stop the as-
sault or to avert a repeat-perform-
ance. In fact, one policeman tried
to incite a similar incident Point-
ing to Julia Lewis of Lexington
CORE, who was on the picket line,
he encouraged two white bystand-
ers to “get her and beat her up.”
When this assault failed to ma-
erialize, the police chief, himself,
ordered her to get out of town in
five minutes.

When one of the segregationists
grabbed Mrs. Huguely’s sign and
destroyed it. police, instead of act-

ing against him, ordered the picket

dispersed. After the picketing, Rev.
Daniel Harrison and Austin Sims,
who had been CORE observers,
were arrested on trumped-up char-
ges of reckless driving.

There have also been brief sit-
ins at the four stores. On one oc-
casion, Mrs. Huguely and Ida Mill-
er were arrested on breach-of-the-
peace charges for refusing to leave
Collin's lunch counter.

INSURE
YOUR HOME

AGAINST FIRE

—Consult—
YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS
Fire Insurance Co.

Durham, N C.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
CONSTRUCTED 2 to 7 YEARS AGO!

1312 & 13121a PENDER ST *

1318 & 1320 PENDER ST.
1322, 1324 & 1326 PENDER ST
204 - 206 HILL ST. ®’*®®Y®
203 -203 G MAPLE ST 6.500 0.)

205 - 205 !,j MAPLE ST 6 500
224 - 226 MAPLE ST 6,000 0 t

228 - 230 MAPLE ST 6 000

319 - 319'a FISHER ST 6.250.00
321 - 323 FISHER ST, 6.250 00

120 - 122 FISHER ST. 6.250.00
124 - 126 FISHER ST. 6,250 00

(ALL UNITS ABOVE ARE DUPLEX)

313 WALDROP ST.. 3 Units 9.000.09
311 W ALDROP ST., 3 Units 7,500.00
327 W ALDROP ST., 3 Units 5,500 00
732 QUARRY ST., 3 Units 8.500 <M>

734 QUARRY ST.. 3 Units 8.500 00

736 QUARRY ST., 3 Units 8,500 00
STATE STREET APTS., 10 Units 45.000 00
LANE STREET APTS. 16 Units 75.000.00

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

J. li. lIIIOWi\
C-2 BOOKER DRIVE TL 3-1103

Come in Friendly C 5 ... Ijg^plfl
you II come out better |jp’'*'N^®SJ

every time you do! I- l§y
A <*-**•••*•">«*¦ -

FANCY YOUNG ROASTING ;gpl|pj

CHICKENS js. * 35 H
DUKELAND SMOKED L

PICNICS © 31
LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SEEF 3 «>«¦ *1” BACON * 59=
MYGSADF SLICED SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Smoked Beef ~. 2 PKGS. 49c Frankfurters ,b
- *>s«

SWIFT'S PREMIUM LEAN, BONELESS

Roll Chili ib. 59c Stew Beef Ib - 69c
YOUNG. TEND?* COLLARD FANCY OLD FASHIONED RED WIMESAP

Greens .... 2 * 19e ft Wk %% f Vlff A
Carets .. 2 19c APPLES 4 lbs ‘ 3^

I
LARGE, NATURALLY SWEET TEMPLE

«„up | ORANGES 3 * 29=
rayF HU ?? Avvjwnswsfe-» mm*l '' ewwatswr'ttww* *•

| Velveeta Cleese Spread.. 2 & 78c
-Jl JSILIJ IJIL C S. FROZEN SLICED

fiIQIJA 5 Strawberries s *ve,o < 2 •«* 3b«
SAVE 20c ON ROBIN HOOD OR GOLD MEDAL

bond Flour 5 39
$ | ONE BAG WITH YOU $5.00 OR MORt ORDER

wWrWI SAVE 66 W GARNER'S STRAWBERRY

j Preserves.. • 29=
I SAVE 8c ON OUR PRIDE »

mm gifts j Thrifty Bread 2=“ &

! j i DUKE'S HOME MADE

T" MAYONNAISE
for yoir ONLY jALJf v

AMSIii __

« OZ BOX BORDEN'S INSTANT

GROUP B® Jpf| jp8 i| Ay Gratin Potatoes
1L | WHEN YOU BUY A 4V 2 -OZ. BOX

mem | l P mm §t"‘ M BORDEN'S INSTANT SCALLOPED
MOJECt! | | |1 |L L Potatoes for 39c

f
rtMft WhGMaMM __ . « • <1 46-oz Jlffll
ENCYCLOPEDIA ToißOtO JUICe L CANS

- jll

It ztU SAVE 8c ON PACKER'S LABEL GREEN & white

AISPSI Limas . ... 2 t 5 25.
Hilip 1 W/k COFFEE*1 if If ifrZfiI l)Vii¦ «rai
fi s ? T itfMe % CS INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE

<& ;ii t SI 0? Tfry jr mmk '¦->&
SLj»‘ coz. M%. iyfr 6. 01 . 'US

ONI WITH $5.00 OR MORE ORDBR

18 a Wilmington St • Cameron Village • Northside Center • Glenwood Village2808
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